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leadiDg Features of Market at the
Herr's Island Yards.

CATTLE AKD HOGS DRIFT LOWEE.

Sheep and Lambs in Active Demand,
Higher, Owing to Light Supply.

A LIGHT CATTLE EDN AT LIBERT!

office or Pittsburg dispatch, 1

Mojjdat, November IS. 1839. J

The situation in live stock markets
cannot be called bright at this date. The

nin for markets at the Herr'a Island
yards was below average, but supplies were
more than enough to meet all demands of
trade. The drift of cattle and hogs was
toward a lower level of prices. Sheep and
lambs were a shade higher than last Mon-

day.
The supply of cattle was higher than

usual. Demand was moderate, running
mainly to best heavy and prime light-

weights. Prices ruled 10 to 15 per cent
lower than last Monday.

lion- the Beit Were Sold.
Prime heavy "Western beeves weighing

1,000 to 1,600 pounds sold at $4 855 00;

medium weights, 1,350 to 1,450 pounds,
fi fiOgl 65: do WOO to LSOO pounds, $4 804 45:

prime lightweights, 900 to 1,100 pounds. H 10

4 30: common to lair thin and rough steers,
S3 S58 65. Fresh cows were dull and un-

changed at S2045 per head. Calves scarce and
firm at 86c forveals, and44c for heavy-
weights. Bulls, stags and dry cows were in
light supply and nominally S4cper pound.
Receipts: from Chicago L Zeigler, 102 bead;L.
Ge'rson, 105; L. Rothschild & Co, US; a Lowen-stei-

3S:A-.From- 62. From Pennsylvania-Vario- us
owners, 7. From OLio-- J. Langdon.

11. Total, 433; last week, 465; previous week,
459.

Sheep and Lambs.
There was a very active demand in this de-

partment of markets, owing to light supplies,
particularly of good stock. Sellers had little
difficulty obtaining an advance on last week's
price for any desirable stock. Best heavy
nrstrn and native wethers sold at S5 to So 25:

cood to choice medium weights, 4 60 to $4 90;
7. 12 . tft l: a O .. A.inn nr1...lair xo xneuiuui uu, c i w v u ..""mixed lots, 83 75 to SI 10; lambs, 6J to 6c per
pound.

Receipts: from Chicago I. Zeigler. 1S6 head.
From Ohio J. Langdon, 55. From Pennsylva-
nia Bingham fc Co, 15S; A. Brenneman, 122;
J. Behler. 82: Serjeant fc ilcCreary, 213. Total,
S46; last week, 1,023; previous week, 1,101.

Hoes In Good Supply.
Offerings were larger than lor some months

past.
Markets were weak at prices below those of

last Monday, The reduction amounts to fully
SOcper 100 pounds in the past week.

The best crade from Chicago and Ohio sold
at a range of SI 15 to SI 25. Country hogs were
wholesaled at S3 75 to S4 00. Receipts: From
Chicago L Zeigler, 336 head. From Ohio
Needy & Smith. 263; J. Shepherd, 76; G. Smith,
93: J. Langdon. 28. From Pennsylvania L.
Treser, IS: J. F. Cruikshank, 44; S. Lowenstein,
91: Keesyi Home. 53; G. Flinner 8. Total,
1,023; last week, S74; previous week, 845.

Licht Run of Cattle. ,
At East liberty the run of cattle was very

light the total receipts being hut 85

loads for local trade. The average receipts of
the past few weeks have been 40 to 50 loads
above this amount. As a result of the light
run markets were firm at an advance of 10 to
15c all along the line.

Advices received from Chicago y bv one
of our leading pork packers are that receipts of
nogs tnere tins morning were --i.uuu neaaana
the outside price was S3 80. The average daily
receipts of bogs at Chicago last week were
20.000 bead. Hogs are lower In price than for
a number of years past.

LITE STOCK 3IAEKBTS.

The Condition of Baslneaa at the East Liberty
Stock Tarda.

OriTCE'OFPlTTSBtrBa-DISPATC- 1

p AfOXDAT. JJovember 18. 1SS9L 1

.,CATxrx Receipts, 3,000 head; shipment,
1.000 lead; market firm and 10c to 15c higher
than last week; 6 cars of cattle shipped to New
York

Hogs Receipts. 6,700 head: shipments. 4.000
head; market fair; all grades S3 S54 10; 14 cars
of bogs shipped to New York

SHEEP Receipts. 3,400 bead: shipment, 2.000
head; market steady; prime, S3 S5455 10; fair to
good, S3 353 05; common, $2 503 00; lambs,
S5 00e6 00.

Br Telegraph.
New York Beeves Receipts yesterday and
y. 4,870, making 10.U00 for the week. The

fresh arrivals lncludeded 112 carloads for ex-
portation, 110 carloads for home trade slaught-
erers direct, and 64 carloads to be sold. The
market opened with a good demand and early
sales were at an advance equal to 1015c per
100 pounds. Before the finish, however, the de-

mand slackened and sellers have a number of
carloads to carrv over. Decent to choice na-

tive steers, S3 804 80 per 100 pounds; bulls at
S2 20g3 00. No Texans or rangers n market.
The week's exports were 2,140 beeves and 1L5S0
quarters of beef. Calves Receipts. 700 head,
making 2,800 for the week; firm at 52 304 00
per 100 pounds for grassers; S3 251 00 for
Western calves, and S5 008 00 for veals.
Sheep Receipts, 9,600 head, making 3L700 for
the week; firmer and KKC Per pound hicher,
with an early clearance. Sheep sold SI 004 75
per 100 pound's; lambs. $5 006 75. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 180,000 head, making 46,800 for the week:
nearly nominal for live hogs at S3 904 30
per 100 pounds, with a bunch of good pigs sold
at $4 25.

Chicago The Drover's Journal reports:
Cattle Kecelnts. 13.000 head: shipments, 4,000
bead; market steady to stronger; choice to
extra beeves, $4 80Q5 25; steers, S2 75Q4 60;
stockers and feeders, SI 702 80:Texas cattle,
SI 5U8 00: "Western rangers J2 703 Oft. Hogs

Receipts, 23,000 bead; shipments, 2.000 head;
market strong and 5c higher: mixed, S3 604J
3 85; heavy. S3 C03 85; light, S3 6033 85;
Fklps. S3 003 50. Sheep Receipts, 8.000 head;
shipments, 2.000 head; market steady; natives,
J2 7585 00; Western, S3 5024 20; Texans, S3 00

4 10; lambs, SI 505 75.

Kavsa Cmr Cattle Receipts. 7,800 head:
shipments. 5,600 bead:'market steady; feeders
strong; native beeves. 3 OOgH GO; cows. SI 40
2 35: stockers and feeders. Jl 203 10: Texan;,
Jl 402 75. Hogs Receipts. 4,400 head; ship-
ments. COO head; market steady on heavy, weak
on light: good to choice light, S3 703 75;
heavy and mixed. $3 62Jf3 70. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 6,500 head; shipments, 100 head; market
steady: good to choice muttons, S3 704 95;
stockers and feeders. S2 553 60.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts. 1,000'' head;
market strong; good to fancy native steers,
H 304 90: tair to good do, S3 201 25:
stockers and feeders, J2 10SS3 20; range
steers, S2 103 00. Hogs --, Receipts, 3.100
bead: market shade stronger: fair to choice
heavy, S3 603 75; packing grades, S3 553 75;
light, fair to best, S3 6533 8a Sheep

470 head; market firm; .fair tochoic:,
t3 2046U

.- -
Brazilian Coffee.

Rio e Jaiteieo, November 18. Coffee Rt
first; 6,200 reis per 10 kilos; good second

6,500 reis. Receipts during the week, 21CJ
bags: purchases for United States, 12,000; deaf
ances for do. 2S.000: stock, 290,000 bags.

Santos November 18. Coffee Good aver
age, 5,800 reis per 10 kilos: receipts during the
week, 65,000 bags; purchases for the United
States, 12,000: clearances for do, 15,000; stock,
253.000 bags.

Bletal Mnrucu
NEW YOBK Pie iron stronsr and active:

American, S16 50219 00. Copper stronger; lake.
jovemDer, iz tu. ueau auu: aomesuc, 13 s;
Uin quiet ana steauy; siraiu, izs. a

A NIHILIST'S FDKERAL

Causes tho Expulsion of 16 Stndenu From
a Rnsslan School.

--AJ' ST. Pkteesbueg, November 18. Sixteen

'iStifdents of the Military Academy of Medi- -
!cine have been expelled for attending a
funeral service for M. Tchernichewsky, the
Jfihilist, who died recently.

For some days past the authorities have
been investigating what they believed to be
a plot against the Emperor. The result is
that several persons who were supposed to
be connected with the plot have been ex-

pelled from the capitaL

ilerrnth ibe Boof Tree ol America,
Hostctters Stomach Bitters Is the accepted
remedy for dyspepsia, a malady almost national
among ns. Whether chronic or temporary,
this peerless stomachic eradicates this perplex-
ing ailment. It removes with equal certainty
Malarial complaints, constipation, biliousness,
nervousness, rheumatism and 'neuralgia. A
wlseflusf nil thrice a day.

- MAME-T5-B- WIRE.

A Good Speculative Movement in Wheat,
nnd Prices Rule Fractionally Higher

Corn, Oats and Pork Dull

and FeatnreleM.
Chicago Wheat A fair volume of business

was transacted y In a speculative way.

The market opened dull and featureless, but
afterward developed more life, witbiri a some-

what irregular course of prices. The Decem-
ber future after ruling for some little time at
about the closing figures of Saturday, suddenly
broke loose from May and declined lc, while
the May future declined only e, held quiet
and steady and closed lo lower for December,
while May closed same as closing figures Sat-

urday. The weakness, especially in the Decem-

ber future, was attributed mainly to specula-
tive influences. It was hinted that aprominent
local trader undertook to close ont some wheat
for December, And, other traders having taken
the cue. sold the market out from under him.
The difference between the December and May

futures widened from 33ic to 4Jc under
this movement, and closed at 4Kc premium.
European market advices qnoted wheat steady
and firm, and Beerbohm cables qnoted higher
prices asked, but closing private cables were

quiet.
Visible supply increased 1,559.000 bushels.

The principal points which figured hi the in-

crease were the spring wheat points, while
nearly all of the winter wheat points. Baltl'
more excepted, showed a decrease from 1,000 to
49,000 bushels. The canals showed an increase
and the lakes a largo decrease. Receipts in
the Northwest continue large. New lork
nired that there were numerous export orders
for wheat there, and that millers were alo in-

quiring for wheat. An order to bay 150,000
bushels No. 1 hard was sent to Minneapolis at
Jc above Saturday's price, which could not be
executed. Foreigners bought wheat for May
delivery both at Chicago and Dnlutb.

Corn A fair speculative business was trans-
acted anu the feeling developed as on Satur-
day was easier, there being considerable pres
sure brought to bear on the near futures. The
weaker tone was attributed mainly to the in-

creasing receipts. The wet weather here did
not appear to have much effect on values as
west of the Mississippi to the weather was re-

ported cold and clear. The market opened at
the closing prices of Saturday, was steady for
a time, then sold off Hc, ruled steady and
closed c lower than Saturday.

Oats were active, stronger and higher,
but outside prices were not maintained until
the close. The advance was due almost en-

tirely to the buying for May by a larce ope-
rator who caused an appreciation of c
There was fair selling at the top and a reces-
sion of H6Kc followed. The near futures
were traded in moderately, bnt advanced
He in sympathy with May.

Mess Pork Very little interest was mani-
fested. Prices exhibited little cbamre.

Lard A fair Inquiry prevailed. Prices ex-

hibited little change, excepting for the near
deliveries, which ruled SejTKc higher.

Short Rib Sides Trading was very light, but
the feeling was steadier.

The leadinc futures rancea as follows:
"Wheat No. 2, December. 82JRS2J6S1

SIKc; year, SOc; lannarv, 81J6SIKS1K
8lgc; May. 85?&85K81K!S5;c.

Com Ko. 2, December, ol?SlJJ31K
31c; year, Slgc: January, Sl31Kc; May,
336S3K63333Vic.

Oats No. 2. December. 20205g20K
20Kc; January. 202020Xe2okc; May. 22

238S2e22c
Mess Pork, per bbL Year. S9 129 20

9 12K9 12K: January. S9 2769 S09 259 SO;

iiay, sa Dtwofii azisv oij J i..Lard, per 100 tts. Year, S5 835 905 85
5 90; January, S5 87$5 92K5 855 90:

May. S6 05Q6 07K6 05&6 07K.
Shobt Ribs, per 100 Bs- .- Yi !487K
1 854 87K; January. S4 77&S4 771

4 77K: May. SI 9"K4 97K- -
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour steady

and unchanced. No. 2 spring wheat.81W81c;
No. 3 spring wheat,6164ctNo. 2 red, 80j4S0c:
No. 2 corn. 323a o. 2 oats. 2020c; iSo. 2
Tye. 45c. Ho. 2 barley, 565Sc. No. 1 flax-
seed. Jl. S3. Prime timothy seed, SI 20. Mess
pork, per bbL S9 62KB9 75. Lard, per 100 lbs,
K 5a Short ribs sides (looxe). So 10
fi GODry salted shoulders rboxea), S4 37K64 50.
Short clear sides (boxed). S5 50j 62$.
Sugars unchanced. Receipts Flour, 17.000

99.000 bushels: corn, 156,000 bushels;
oats, 156,000 bushels; rye, 10,000 bushels: barley.
74.000 bushels. Shipments Flour, 42,000 bar-
rels; wheat, 81,000 bushels: corn, 176,000 bushels;
oats. 121,000 bushels; rye, 4,000 bushels; barley,
51. 000 bushels.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was steady; fancy creamery, 2525c;
fine, 192oc: finest dairies, 1921c Eggs, 21c

New York Flour steady and fairly active,
home and export. Cormmeal dull, wheat
Spot weaker and dull; options moderately
active and K5c lower, closing steady. Rye
easier; nwicru, tinu jmxiicy easy;
Canada, 6973c: sales of 20.000 bushels 'extra
No. 1 Canada at 60c Barley malt quiet; Can-
ada. 77c Com Spot moderately active and
steady; options quiet and irregular; December
and January 0 off; May He up, closing steady.
Oats Spot fairly active and stronger; options
active and unchanged, to c up. Hay steady
and quiet. Hops steady and quiet. Coffee-Opti- ons

opened firm 3055 points np, closed
steady 2540 points up, fairly active; excited
early on Brazil news, but less feverisnness at
the close; sales, 81,250 bags, including No-
vember, 15.75c; December. 158015 85c : Jan.
uary. 15.8015.95c; February. 15.8515.95c;
March. 158515.95c; April, 15.9015.95c; Mav,
15.S5316.C; June. 15.754i15.90c; July, 1580
15.90c; August, 15.75c; September, 15.6515.75c;
October, 15T65c: spot Rio firm; fair demand;
fair cargoes, 20c: No. 7, 1717Jc Sugar Raw
held strong and inactive; fair refining,ic bid: Centrifucals, 96 test, 5cbid; refined, fairly active and firm.
Molasses Foreign nominaljNew Orleans fairly
active. Rice steady with a fair demand. Cot-
tonseed oil weak and dull. Tallow strong;
city (S2 for packages), 4c Rosin quiet and
steady. Turpentine dull and roininal at 45
46c Eggs quiet and firm; western, 2324Xc:
receipts 2.993 packages. Pork fairly active;
mess, inspected, Sll 2511 50; mes, uninspect-
ed, SH 00; extra prime, S9 509 75. Cut meats
slow; pickled bellies 12 pounds, 6K6J;
pickled shoulders, 65Jc; middies quiet; short
clear, S5 60. Lard stronger and quiet: sales,
western steam, SO 60; do., c and f., SO 40; No-
vember, S6 45, closing S6 47; December, 56 30
bid: January. S6 32: February. S8 36; March,
S6 40 bid. Butter, quiet; fresh steady; Elgins,
21 Z7c: western dairy, 9017c; do, creamery.
J325c; do held 1218c, do, factory. 7Xllc
Cheese firm and quiet; western, 710c

FOTLABELPHIA Flour, less doinr.but prices
firm; western winter clear, S4 001 30: western
winter straight, S4 354 50: winter patent,S4 60

5 OJ: Minnesota clear,S3 5004 72; do straight,
84 25i 75: do patent, S4 855 25. Wheat Op-
tions weak and lower; high grades scarce and
firm; steamer No. 2 red, in elevator, 73c; No. 2
red. November, SQKSlc: December, S1W08I&C:
January. 82K82Jic; February. 883McCorn quiet, but steady: No. 2 mixed, in Twen-
tieth street elevator. 41fc: do in grain depot.
42c: No. 2, mixed, November, 40J440?ic; De-
cember. 3940ic: January, S9K39Jic; Feb-
ruary, 39Ji4c Oats Spot steady with a
moderate demand; No. 3 white, 28c; No. 2
white, in Twentieth street elevator, 29c; do in
grain depot, 29Ji29Jc: fnture quiet, but firm:
Ho. 2 white. November. 28K 29Kc: Decem-
ber. 2929Jic; January, 296U9c; February
2930a PronsionB steady and in fair job-
bing demand. Pork Mess, new, S12 00: do
prime, mess new, Sll 00; do family, SIS 00136U
Hams Smoked, 10K12c Lard Western
steam, S6 37J6 5a Butter firm; Pennsylvania
creamery extra, 25c; do prints extra, S035c
Eggs irregular; PennsUvania flrtt--- , 22o.
Cheese steady; part skims. 7SKc Receipts-Flo-ur,

4,400 barrels; wheat, 6,000 bushels; corn
23.000 bushels: oats. 27,000 bushels. Shipments

Wheat, 4.400 bushels; corn, 11,000 bushels;
oats, 6,500 busneis.

St. Louis Flour quiet. "Wheat The
market opened weak and with declines else-
where, especially in the Chicago December op-
tion there was weaxening off in price; later
there was a rally and the clofewai a little hr--
low Saturdays No. 2 red, cash. 7S78Jc; De-
cember. 7S793ic closea at 79Xc bid; Janu-
ary, 80c closed at SOJJc nominal; May, mi
84JiC closed at 84ic asked. Corn higher; No. 2
xsnzjxtryzr:!rqcn ciuv7.'ur'.r jotemow, ovc: AiecemDer,

May, 30kc. closed at 3uj30ic Oatsnrmdfo.
2 cash, lUcbid: May, 22MZ!e bid. Rye dull;
Ko.z Jiaru. fix: ma. uariey noinmir rtnnp
Flaxseed. SI 6 bid. bnt held hicher. Provi- -
slons qniet and easy. Fork, S10 75.

Milwaukee Flour dull. Wheat firm; cash
and December. 73Jc: No. 1 Northern, 82c Corn
easier; No. 3 old. 3233c Oats stead v; No.
2white.23J23Jic Rye firm; NoO, 47Kc Barley
easv; No. 2, 4SJj49c Provisions steady. Pork;

9 55. Lard. S5 95. Cheese unchanged.
' Baltimoee Provisions steady. Butter firm;
Arestem parked, 1214c; best roll, 1518c;
"creamery. 2425c Ecgs firm at242ic Coffee
unsettled;! Rio fair at 19?20c

Toledo Cloverseed dull and steady; cash
and H ovember, S3 65: December, S3 75.

Grain In Sight.
Chicago, November 18. The Board of Trade

report on the visible supply of grain Is as fol-
lows: Wheat, 28.401.000 bushels; increase

Corn, 6,C9L00O: decrease. 875,09a Oats,
6,2SS,000: decrease, 447.009. Rye, 117.000: de-
crease, 131,000. Barley, 2,719.000; increase. 272.- -
ooa

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Liver Fills.

SICK HEADACHE --Carter1 Little Liver Pills.
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HOW THET VIEW IT.

Prominent Beat Estate Sealers Air
Their Opinions of the Market.

VALUES AKD THEIR TENDENCY.

Prices Ifay Creep Up Some in Eesponse to

the Demand, lut There Will be

K0THIKG LIKE A KAD1CAL DEPAETDEE

The leading features of thereal estate mar-

ket are a brisk demand for large tracts of
land, and the great number of building sites
being purchased by workingmen. Both of
these characteristics are favorable to the con-

tinuance of a strong, healthy market The
absorption of large tracts is but a prelude to
next year's activity. There is nothing to
show that it is the intention of the purchas-
ers to hold them for a rise. The policy now
is to realize on investments as quickly as
possible. Such has been the case this rear,
and it is not likely that it will be different
next year. These lands will, therefore, be sub-
divided as soon as practicaole, sold and built
upon, giving the working people additional op-

portunities to become proprietors.
But the increasing numbers of people in mod-

erate circumstances, who earn their bread by
the sweat of their brow, who arg acquiring
homes, is the brightest and most encouraging
feature of the market. Such a movement is a
sure guarantee against a reaction, since they
do not buy and build for speculation, bnt to
make homes for themselves and their families.
Every lot sold and built upon by a workingman
strengthens real estate against a reaction, by
lessening by se much the supply; and the very
nature of the bulk of the demand from people
ot small means, unable, if they were willing,
to pay fancy prices is a reasonable assurance
arainst extravagance in the demands of owners.

Concerning real estate generally, a member
of the firm of W. A. Herron Sons said yes-
terday evening: "We can report the market as
in a very healthy and satisfactory condition.
The Inquiry for lots on which to build is BtlU
active for the time of year, and the selling of
improved properties has not been equaled for
two years. The inquiry for business property
for investment is on the increase, and indicates
a desire on the part of capitalists to look after
real estate as a permanent investment. We
can also report mortgages as in fair demand,
money reasonably easy, and an abundance of
funds available for all kinds of real estate and
other business transactions."

In regard to East End property, and the
probable tendency of prices in that district,
Mr. W. C. Stewart had this to say yesterday:
"There Is a current belief that prices will, be
lower considerably lower but such is not my
Judgment. I think so for these reasons: In the
first place, the bulk of the inquiry for property
is largely centered in Oakland, Bellfield and
Shadyside, and portions of thTwenty-secon- d

ward contiguous to the Schenley Park. People
wanting to erect expensive houses, costing
from $15,000 to 840,000, desire to locate in Shady-sid- e.

These wanting to build homes ranging
ia cost from $3,000 to J7.000 generally prefer
Oakland, on account of the cheap fare and con-

venience to business,
"This demand is causing a scarcity of

property in the districts named, and
the inevitable result will be the
enhancement of values at least 25 per cent
within probably six months: but the idea enter-
tained by some that the increase will be three-
fold is simply absurd, ana it is well that it is,
for such an advance would discourage buyers
and retard improvements. At the present time
there is an active demand for this property.and
prices are not considered too high; but to in-

crease them threefold, or anything like it,
would mean that owners would be compelled to
hold their property until they came to their
senses. To show that Shadyside property Is
not too high for the demand. I will say that 90
days ago I offered a piece of property there for

130 a foot A few -- days ago I soldthesame
property for (153 a foot, and this morning conld
have got SI60.

"Regarding Squirrel Hill values, I will say
that properties on that part of the hill bonnded
on the north by WUkins avenue, on the south
by Forbes avenue, on the east by Shady lane,
and on the west by Barton street, are very de-
sirable and in active demand and with few ex-
ceptions can be purchased at reasonable fig-

ures; but they are bound to go higher, becanse
at present prices lots cut 200 feet deep are sell-
ing at from S20 to $30 a foot, and on Forbes
avenue, where It is paved, the acreage price is
only S25 a foot, and on the cross streets retail
prices range from $20 to $30 a foot. On easy pay-
ments, and can be bought much less for cash.

"Considering the eligibility of this district
for residence purposes, these figures cannot be
considered exorbitant, especially when com-
pared with prices at Braddock and other out-
lying districts, and with property located in the
hill district of Allegheny. I think the demand
tor property in'and about the city in all direc-
tions is sufficient to sustain valnes,and.perhaps,
as 1 have said, cause enhancement in favored
localities, but I do not look for anything like a
boom, which would be the most undesirable
thing that could happen. On the other hand,
without a complete change of conditions, a ma-
terial depression is simply out of the question."

The local lumber trade is rather slack, as
compared with a mouth or two ago, partly on
account of bad weather, and partly because of
the lateness of the season. Another reason is
the near approach of the end of the year.when,
as a general thing, bnt little new business is
attempted, owing to the uncertainty as to what
the new year may bring forth in the way of
business changes. In regard to this phase of
the matter a wholesale dealer on Fifth avenue
remarked yesterday:

"There are so many great interests in the
United States, disaster to any one of which
would affect the entire business system of the
country that capitalists are proverbially cau-
tious at the end of the year, when changes are
liable to occur, or rather, when they begin to
cast their shadows before. Hence, but little
new business is being placed. I do not wish
to be understood as holding that there
will be a collapse in any branch of trade at the
end of the year or beginning of next, for there
is not the slightest indication of it; but, with
their usual caution, business men are getting
their affairs well in hand, so as to be prepared
for anything that may happen, good or bad;
and this caution, this disposition to keep
within bounds and not to needlessly venture
upon untried ground, is one or the best guaran-
tees of the stability of business that can be
found."

Prices are more steady, but with a drooping
inclination Incident to the season, but stocks
have increased somewhat within the past two
weeks and are adequate to the demand. Sea-
soned lumber is in better supply than earlier in
the season, when the want was greater. There
is some trouble in getting special orders filled
at the mills, from the fact that they are consid-
erably behind band with their work; but in all
other respects the market is on a comfortable
winter basis.

THEI PICKED UP.

Stock Rather Soft at the Opening, but Im-
prove Later On.

Stocks were soft as well as the weather at
the opening of the market yesterday, but they
steadied up as the day wore alone, and closed
with a large percentage of losses recovered.
Total sales were 317 shares, contributed by
Electric, Wheeling Gas, Central Traction,PhlI-adelphi- a

Gas. and Pitts Da rg Traction!
Philadelphia Gas opened weak at 31, but

advanced on a good demand to 32, and closed
at 3 The other natural gas stocks were
weak and neglected. There was a wide gap in
Ohio Valley, 5 being bid and 29 asked. The
bid was made in a haphazard way as a feeler,
and amounted to nothing. Pittsburg Junction
Railroad was wanted at 29, with 31 asked.
A little flurry merely for effect in Luster Min-
ing Company sent the buying figure up to 10c,

but holders immediately raised it to 15. They
still have the stock. Central Traction a little
more than held its own. closing at 83 bid,
and 34 asked. Pittsburg Traction sold at
47K- - showing no material change. Electric
opened and closed the same.

Business is far from satisfactory to the
brokers, "but as thero is bo apparent remedy
tbey will have to grin and bear it. The fact Is
that what ia called legitimate business is sp
good, offering so many opportunities for
making money, that investors are paying very

littler attention to speculative ' commodities.
Business of the day in detail follows:

VOBNIKO. AJTHtBOOW.
Bid. Aiked Bid. Aiked

Lawrence Bank 58!i " i
Masonic Bank..'.
M. &M. Mat. Bank..., 63
Monongahela N Bank. 112
Allegheny Heating Go. 100 100
Ohio Valley Gas S 29 Mi 30

Pennsylvania Gas Co.. 13 14
Philadelphia Co "Ha
Wheeling Gas Co 28
Columbia Oil Co
Hazelwood Oil Co hint
Central Traction S3 34 S3 S4

Citiiens' Traction ..... 70 70

Pitts. Traction
Pleasant Valley 23
Pitts., A. & Man 130
Pitts. Jnnc. B. (B "29 "
P. O. 4St. L 19
N."Y. CGas Coal Co. 37

La .Korla Mining Co... k li
Luster Mining Co 10 15

Yankee Girl liming., 2 3)(

Weitinrhouse Electric 49S 49X 49X 49?

At the first call 5 shares of Electric brought
49, 10 Wheeling Gas 27K 50 Central Traction
33 and 100 Philadelphia Gas Sl? At the last
call 2 shares of Philadelphia Gas went at 32, 10
at 32J. and 30PI8burg Traction 47K- -

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 459,061 shares, including: Atchison,
25.563; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
14,603: Denver, Texas and Ft. Worth, 16,145: Erie.
3,033; Lake Shore, 3,051: Louisville and Nash-

ville. 0,950; Missouri Pacific, 10,410; North-
western, 6,025: Northern Pacific preferred, 1;

Oregon Transcontinental, 7,320; Reading,
36,380; Richmond and West Point, 3,933; St,
Paul, 24.597; Texas Pacific. 4,410; Union Pacific,
12,775, Western Union, 8,000.

IN GOOD 6PIEITS.

Local Bankers Dolne a Good Business An

Encouraging Oatlook.
The local money market was in a quiet state

yesterday so far as new features were con-

cerned, but there was a good demand for funds
at the customary rates. As usual on Monday,
checking and depositing were large. Exchange
was scarce with some banks and easy with
others. The clearings were $2,791,338 IS and the
balances $462,647 6L

A cashier remarked: "Money is not going
now, as it did a month or two ago,

but while it is a little tighter and more caution
is exercised in putting it out, there is enough
for all business and will be throuehout the
winter. Most of the loans are short time and
soon return. Our own bank is loaned into the
reserve, but this will only last for a day or two.
Some other banks, I understand, are also
loaned up, but, as I said before, most of the
loans are on short time, and a bank may be
empty to-d- and full The situa-
tion Is all we could wish and the prospect for
the winter is encouraging."

Money on call at New York yesterday ruled
tight, ranging from 5 to 20 per cent, last loan 6,
closed at 1215. Prime mercantile paper. 5

7. Sterling exchange quiet but steady at
S4 81 for 85 for demand.

Closing Tlond Quotations.
U.S. 4s,reg 127 SI. K. AT. Gen. 5s . WX
U. 8. 4. coup 127 Mutual Union 0s.. ..101
U. S.4Ks.reg. 10O N. J. C. Int. Cen...W'4
U. 8. 4K9. conn.... 10ft Northern Pae. UU..1I3
Paclflcss of '95. 117H Northern 1'ac. MS..110
JXuisianastampeau y;x Northw't'n consols.143
Missouri Ss 101 Northw'n deten's..U0
Tenn. new set. 6s. ...103 Oregon A Trass. 66.101K
Teun. new set. 5a. ...102 St. J ,. AI.M. Gen. 5a 85X
Tenn.newset.3s.... 74 St. L.4S.K. Gen..U.llSK
Canada So. Ms 9SH Hi. Panl conioui ....127
Oen. Pact lie. lsu 113 at.Pl, Chl & Pe.lsta.11SX
Den. & It. U., lets.. .118 Tx., PcL. G.Tr En. KJ4
Ben. 4K.G. 4s 7SH TT.,PcK.G.Tr.Kct S8
D.R.G.West,llts. 99 union rac. isis "
ujie-xn-s kh Weet Shore 10SH
u. a.. T. Gen. 6s.. 67

New York Clearings, 88,302,047; balances,
$3,933,653.

Boston Clearings, $17,150,720; balances,
$1,846,514. Money 4o per cent

Baltimore Clearings, $2,751,753; balances,
$365,179.

PntLADEXPniA Clearings, $12,255,642; bal-
ances. Sl.715,833.

London The amount of bullion gone into
the Bans: of England on balance to-d- is 120.-00- 0.

Paris Three per cent rentes, 87f 70c for
the account.

Berlin The statement of the Imperial Bank
of Germany shows an Increase in specie of
6,740,000 marks.

Chicago Clearings. S14.505.00a New York
exchange 50c discount. Bankers contlnne. to
Suoteloans.

rates at 6 per cent for call, and 738 for

BEARS HATE POLL SWING.

They Blake a Blue Day In Oil The Jennings
Gather.

Yesterday was bear day at the Oil Jiicbange.
Busmess was light and prices were weaker.
There was no particular reason" given for it, ex-
cept that the buying demand in the East
seemed to be satisfied for the present. The
market opened'at 110, highest, 111; lowest and
closing, 109. Pittsburg was the best buyer.
Other points were sellers in a small way. Most
ot the business was done in an hour. Satur-
day's clearances were 181,000 barrels.

A gentleman just up from the Jennings &
Co. well, on the Davis' farm, one mile and a
half from the Arbuckle. said yesterday after-
noon: "The well Is flowing at the rate of 25
barrels an hour. It is being drilled deeper, and
the probability Is, it will increase its output.
Some think it will outstrip its big neighbor.'

Features of the Market.
Corrected dally by John M. O&Kiey Co., 45

Sixth street, members ot the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened 1I0KI Lowest I09

lgbeet.. ....Ill It'loied... 109K

Barrel!.
Averajreruns SI, 036
Average shipments 77,069
Average charten. 3,543

Kenned, New Yort. 7.45c
Krfine London, 5K4.
Refined, Antwerp, HHt.
Keflned, Liverpool, 6
Kenned, Bremen, 7.30m.
A. B. McGrew & Co. quote: Puts, $1 0S&;

calls, $1 10X1 1L

Other Oil Markets.
On, Crrr. November 18. Opened at $1 10;

highest, $1 11; lowest, $1 09; closed, $1 09.
Bradford, November 18. Opened at SI 10;

closed at $1 09i; highest, $1 11; lowest,
5109.

Titusvillb, November18. OpenedatSl 10;
highest, $1 11; lowest, $1 09; closed at
$1 09.

New YoRRNovember 16. Petroleum opened
at $1 10. but after the first sales became weak
and declined to SI 09. A period of dullness
followed, and the market closed steady at
$109. Stock Exchange: Opening, $1 10K;
highest, $1 10 lowest, $1 09; closing, SI 09.
Consolidated Exchange: Opening, $1 10; high-
est, SI HVg: lowest, $1 09; closing, $1 10. Total
sales, 487,000 barrels.

M0TEME.MS IN EEALTT.

Two Fine Dwelling! Snatched Tip Deals In
Olber Vnlanble Properties.

Samuel W. Black & Co., 99 Fourth avenue,
sold another of those delightful two-stor- y and
mansard nine-roo- brick dwellings on Oak-

land square, Fourteenth ward, lot SOxlOO, for
56,700.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold a new brick boue
of nine rooms, late improvements, lot 40x21
feet, on Summerlea street, Twentieth ward,
for $6,500. This is the second in the plan sold
in the last few days, and are considered cheap,
as the bouses are well finished and in a good
location.

E. G. WIngenrotb, 100 Fourth avenue, placed
a S2.400 mortgage on Wilklnsburg business
property for three years at 6 per cent.

James W. Drape & Co. placed a mortgage of
$2,000 at 6 per cent on a house and grounds at
Bellevue. Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Railroad.

Alle & Bailey, 164 Fourth avenue, placed a
mortgage of $5,000 for three years at 6 per cent
on property in the Eleventh ward, Pittsburg.

Black & Balrd, 95 Fourth avenue, sold to J.
H. Coleman a frame bouse situate on
Braddock avenue. Twenty-secon- d ward, city,
with lot 60 feet front by 200 feet in depth by 160

feet in rear, for $2,800. They also placed a
mortgage of $2,500 for three years at 6 per cent
on a property in uaKiana. r

Reed B. Coyles 4 Co., 131 Fourth avenue.
laced a mortgage of $4,000 at 6 per cent andgtate tax on property in the Fifth ward, Alle-

gheny.

GOOD IN SPOTS. I

Rnllrond Shares Very Active bat Irregular,
With Rapid and Freqnent Changes

Money Disturbed and
Trusts Raided

Bonds Qniet.
New York, November 18. The stock .mar-

ket was more jictivo y than it has been in
months, while at the same time the dealings
extended to a greater number of stocks than at
any time this yean The tone of the market,
however, was extremely irregular, with rapid
and frequent changes from strength to weak-
ness and the reverse. Union Pacific, the coal
stocks and some ot the specialties were strong
and did much to bring about a higher range of
values in the general list, but the trusts and
Atchison were equally weak and had a marked
Influence for barm, especially during the after-
noon. The temper of the room was generally
conservatively bullish, but London, owing to
the Brazilian troubles, was a seller to a limited
extent of its favorites and the bears vigorously
resisted the upward tendency of prices making
specially heavy drives at the trusts as a means
of downing the general list.

The money market was again disturbed in the

afternoon, and the rata on call got as high as
20 per cent, which also had a very discouraging
influence upon the market toward the close.
Union Pacific and Denver. Texas and Fort
Worth were bought on the prospective arrange-
ments between them, and the Tatter made one
of the most important upward movements of
the day. while tho former reached still higher
prices, though the whole, advances could not be
held. The Coal stocks were very strong, the
rise in the prices of iron and its manufactures
giving quite a boom to Tennessee Coal, Colorad
Coal and Reading, while Lackawanna sympa-
thized with the last named. There was In the
early portion of the day considerable covering
ot shorts in the Coal stocks, but later realiza-
tions on the long account wiped ont most of
the improvement. Tennessee Coal which is said
to bi worked in the market by a party of
Southern speculators made a jump ot 10 per
cent from 74 to 84, but fell away half of the
advance. Atchison was weak from the open-
ing, though its decline was slow, and it had
considerable effect in checking the improving
tendency of the rest of the list in the early
trading.

Cotton Oil was the first object of attackby
the bears and it reached 28 before the decline
was stopped, though tbpre was talk from hull
sources of a squeeze in the shorts in the stock.
Sugar declined in close sympathy with Cotton
Oil, although Mr. Havemeyer was said
to have taken a gloomy view of the prospects
of the Trust In his recent utterances which had
considerable effect. There was some weakness
in Western Union upon talk of the establish-
ment of a Postal Telegraph by the Govern-
ment. The opening was extremely Irregular
and Louisville and Nashville was off per
cent, and while there was a general improve-
ment In the forenoon the realizations later
wiped out most of the advances aided by the
weakness of the stocks mentioned above.

The close was unsettled and irregnlar though
with a better feeling than had prevailed during
the afternoon. The final changes are about
equally divided between gains and losses, and
while Sugar is down 1, and Atchison 1 per
cent, Tennessee Coal is up 5, Colorado Coal3, Denver, Texas and Ft. Worth 2 and Chi-
cago Gas 1, the other changes being for fract-
ional amounts.

Railroad bonds were relatively much more
quiet than stocks and also much more regular
in their movement, tho tono of the dealings
being fairly Arm throughout the day. The sales
of all issues reached 41,486,000, out of which the
Wabash seconds contributed $143,000 and the
Texas Pacific seconds 8I23,0CKX The only fea-
ture of interest was the strength of the Read-
ing juniors, the thirds rising 2 to 49, and the
seconds Vk to 69. Chesapeake and Ohio
moitgage sixes rose 2 to 118, and the Harlem,
registered firsts 2 to 127: Ceveleland, Columbus
Cincinnati and Indianapolis general sixes lost
2atl20.

T2ie Post's financial article says: There ap-
pears to be some obstacle in the way of the
reorganization of the Cotton Trust into a cor-
poration, as tbe deposits of Trust certificates
for transfer is very small. There is no market
for the certificates of tbo Centra Trnst Com-
pany representing the proposed new Cotton oil
stock, and any one holding the present Cotton
Trust certificates, prefers to keep tbem.as they
are at least salable, though at a declining
market The trouble with the Cotton Trust's
affairs appears to be that in the recent attempts
of its officials to bull the lard and oil markets,
it has accumulated a large stock of both manu-
factured oil and also cottonseed to manufacture
more, a stock so large that the market for
those articles will not take it without a serious
decline in price. Tho accumulation of this
stock of material also made it necessary for the
Trust to put out a large amount of its paper,
which is now coming and which, under the
circumstances, the Trust finds it very difficult
to renew. There is a strong possibility of the
necessity of a receiver before its affairs can be
adjusted.

The most conspicuous stock on the list, how-
ever, in the forenoon was Tennessee CoaL which
fluctuated wildly from 74 at tbe opening to 84
by 11:30, and 79, SI. 79 in the hour to 1 o'clock.
It is being traded in by a good many South-
ern people, who are enthusiastic over the great
increase of its earnings, which were $770,000 for
October, leaving surplus earnings of $42,000
over fixed charges for the month. This great
increase of profit is due entirely to the advance
in prices of iron. Union Pacific and Denver
and Fort "Worth were the next most conspicu-
ous for activity and advance, owing to the largo
earnings of the former and the general belief
that now that Denver and Fort Worth has be-
come practically part of tbe Union Pacific sys-
tem, its earnings will be largely inci eased,

London sold some stocks this forenoon,
especially Louisville andNasbville and Norfolk
and Western preferred, though this was tbe
result of apprehensions there that tbe Brazilian
revolution would in some way require tbe with-
drawal of gold from the Bank of England for
export to South America.

'ine roliowme tame shows tne Ipnces or active
stocks on tbe New York Stock Excnange yester-
day. Corrected dally for Tux Dispatch by
WUrrxET A Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of flew Yors Stock Kxcnange. (7 fourth ave
nue:

Clos-
ingOpen-i-n. High-

est.
Low-
est. Bid.

Am. Cotton On. 29K 293, 28 29
Atcn., Top. A o.F. . 55 M an 34
Canadian Pacific . 731s 73K 7SS 72
Canada Southern. KH S5
Central of New Jeraey.120 120 119
Central PaelUb 35!4 33 35
U.. Bur. A Onll,CT.....107M 107 1OTJJ 107
C. Mil. tc. St. Paul.... 71M 71H 705 70
C, Jill. & St. P., pr....H3)J 1X MX 113
C, KocxL &P 10OM 1003 99 98V
C, St. U & Pitts 13S? 16 IS IS
C, St. L. & Pitts, pf.. 33'4 39K 33 39
U. St. P..M.4U S1H 33 34c st. pm. ft o.. pr. 93 984 91 97
C ft Northwestern 113 1I1JS U3J4 11SK
C. ft Northwestern, pr.143 143 143 142
C, C. C. ft 1 74 74 74 74
C, C U. ft I., pf 934 m 93 98
Col. Coal ft iron SVi 34 32H 5K
Col. ft Hoctlng Vat .. 22 22X 21 21
Dei.. L. ft W. 142 143 HI". 142K
Del. ft Hudson I504 150 150
E.T.. Vs. ftGa - 10J lOM MX 10
E.T..Va. ftGa.lst pf. .... 72
K. T.. V. ft Ga. 2d pr. 224( 2J" ai K
Illinois central. USfe 118K 118 118
Lake Erie ft Western.. 18H 19 18X 18
Lake Krleft West. pr.. UH GS4 64 64
Late Shore M. s 107 107 iW 106
LoulsvUleftNashvIIle. 66K se BG!4
Michigan central 97)f 97 97 95
Mobiles Ohio 14
Mo.. Kan. ft Texas.... mi 10 iiii
Missouri Pacific 7011 70
New Kork Central 106)1 1062 106
N. X.. L.B.ft W 23X S3 27K 274J
N. If ftN. 15 44 4444 44
N. If.. O. ft W 22M 22 21 H 2I
Norfolk ft Western.... 22 22)i 22 , 21 H
Norfolk Western. pL 61 (SI. CI 60
Northern Paclflc 32 TS'.i 3254 33
Nortncrnjfaclflc uret J6$ 77 CS 76
Ohio 4 Mississippi 23 SH 23 22
Oregon Improvement. VH 45 45
Oregon Transcon S3W SB 35U
PaciflcMall Si X. sH
Pco. Dec. ft Kvans 20 van 20 20
Phlladel. ft Heading.. 42 BH 41V 42
Pullman Paisce Oar...l83 190 1SH 189
KIchmona ft W. P. T.. 24 24 234 24
Richmond W.P.T.pf 82 83 82 82
St. P.. Minn, ft Man..lU8 108 19734- - 107
SUL. ftSan Fran 2344
St. L. ft San rran pf.. S5X 55f 55J4. (4
St.L. ft SanJT.lst pr. 107
Union Paclflc 69ft 71M 69 70!
Wabasn 17H 17 1T 17
Wabash preferred 33K 33 WH 32
Western Union , MH 84H 84 if 84
Wheeling ft L. . 69H 70 h 69)i 69
Sugar Trnst 72K 7J 71 72V

National Lead Trnst.. 2196 21 SO 20!?
Chicago Gas Trnst.... &4X

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing Quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney ft Stesbenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New YorK Stock x- -
cnange.

JIM. Asked.
Pennsylvania Ballroad j. 52
Beading :. 21!4 216-1- 8

Unffalo, Pittsburg ft Western 8 9
Lehigh Valley 63 53 Jf
Lehigh Navigation S3

Northern Paolflc 33
Northern Pacino preferred 76

Business Notes.
THE feeling on the fNew York Stock Ex-

change is decidedly bullish.
W. A. Hebbon :ons sold another of the

Col tart squaro bouses for 0,600.

A note from Mossy Creek, Teen., says there
is a good opening there for a furniture factory.

Jacob Gassman is having plans prepared
for a $10,000 business block at Findlay, O. W.
M. Brooks will build an 8,000 dwelling in the
came town.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Pittsburg and Connellsville Ballroad will
be held December 2. The stock books will be
closed after November 25.

VehY few signatures have been attached to
the agreement for a change of moving day. It
is getting late in the season, and landlords
should be poked upjby their tenants.

AN Eastern tradeJournal publishes alengthy
article on the resonrces of tbe Dakota tin belt,
and from tbe fagts given arrives at the conclu-
sion thut thn United States will, in the near
future, be dependent ol the outside supply ot
Luis ipcfe" r

The total amount of anthracite coal sent to
market for the week ending November 9, as re-

ported by the .several carrying companies, was
763.063 tons, cdmpared with 948,091 tons In the
corresponding week last year, a decrease of
184,033 tons.
'The Pennsylvania Ballroad reports that the

quantity of coal and coke originating on and
carried over its lines east of Pittsburg and
.Erie for the week eliding November 0 was 343,-1-

tons, of which 237,21 tons were coal and
108,891 tons coke. )

Thomas M. Abmstbono, John H. McKelvy,
Andrew J. Armstrong) James O. Rayburn, Jr.,
and William 3. MrCIure have anolied- - for a

. charter tor the Armstrong-McKelv- y Lead and
uii company, at is unaerscooa ims is m con-
formity with some of tbo conditions of the
trans for to the Lead Trust, by which the va-
rious companies going.into the trust are to ob-
tain charters.

S. "W. Hill, Pittsburg Meat Supply
Company, corner of Church avenue and
Anderson, Allegheny, ifa., sola ior jNeison
Morris & Co., for vteek ending November
10.1889. 116 carcasses of beef, average
weight 639 poffnds average jrlce f5 33 per
j.uu pounds, ( w-- '

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Wet Weather Gives a Bine Cist to
Monday's Produce tfrade.

COFFEE BITDaTION BNCEETAIH.

All Cereals Terr Slnggiah Witk the Excep-

tion of Com.

GENEEAL GROCERIES TJNCIAHGED

Oracic or FrrTSBrHO Dispatch, J
MONBAT. November IS, 1889. J

Country Produce Jobbing: Prices.
A wet Monday morning gives a blue cast to

produce trade. Everything in produce lines is
quiet. Dairy products have-- evidently touched
bottom for this season, and any change must
be toward a higher level. Good eggs are scarce
and Arm, and a cold snap would at once elevate
prices. Vegetables and fruits move along in
the old ruts.

Butter Creamery, Elgin, 2828e; Ohio
do,2526c; fresh dairy packed, 222ic; country
rolls; 2122c

Bbans Navy hand-picke- d beans, 52252S0;
medium, S2 102 20.

Beeswax 28330c B for choice; low grade,
18020c.

Cider Sand refined, to 607 50; common,
S3 S04 00; crab cider. S3 008 60 V barrel:
ciuer vinegar, urcyizc m gauon.

CHESTNUTS S5 60 So bushel; walnuts.
ouiji'Oc 3 ousnel.

Cheese Ohio. llfilllVic: New York, llwc:
Limburger, 90Uc; domestic Sweitzer, ll
13Kc; imported Sweitier, 23cEaos 2324c $ dozen for strictly fresh.

FbuitS Anples, fancy, ft 002 SO barrel;
grapes. Concords, 40c a basset; Bartlett pears,
So fi barrel; quinces, S45 barrel; cranber-
ries. Jerseys, 2 SO per bushel box; Cape Cods,
box, 2753 00; Malaga grapes, large barrel,

Game Squirrels, $1 75 f dozen: quail, $3 5u
i 60 f dozen; prairie chickens. S3 604 50 1

dozen; pheasants, S3 504 00 $1 dozen; rabbits.
3035c a pair; venison saddle, 2022 $3 pound;
venison careass. 1012c $ pound.

Feathers Extra live geese, S060c; No. 1,
do. 404Sc; mixed lots, 3035o a.

PoULTKYChickenSj old bens, 6570c; chick-
ens, large, young, 605oc; chickens, small, S5
640c; ducks, 5360c it pair; geese, SI 00Q1 10 f)
pair: live turkeys, 10llc V ft.

Seeds Clover, choice. 6211s to bushel, $5 00
5 2 ilfi bushel; clover, large English. B2KS, $5 50;
clover, Alsike, S3 00; clover, white. $9 00;, timo-
thy, choice, 45 fts, 81 50; blue grass, extra
clean, 14 fts. 90c; blue grass, fancy, 14 fts, SI 00;
orchard grass, 11 fts, SI 63; red top, 14 fts, 51 23;
millet, 60 fts, SI 00; German millet, 50 fts, SI 60;
Hungarian grass, 60 fts, SI 00; lawn grass,
mixture of fine grasses, 2 60 bushel of 14
fts.

Tallow Country, 4Hc; city rendered, 4
oc.
Tbofical Fruits Lemons, common., 13 50

!4 uu: tancy, S4 uuijo w: fionaaoranges, wou
3 73; bananas, S2 25 firsts, SI 60 good seconds.

Vegetables Potatoes, from store. 50055c:
on track, 4045c; tomatoes, ?11 25 $ bnshel;
wax beans, 75c $l bushel; green beans, 4050o
V bushel; cabbages, $4 005 00 a hundred;
celery, 40c 1 dozen: Southern sweet potatoes,
S2 252 60; Jerseys, S3 603 75; turnips, SI 00
01 60 a barrel; onions, S3 a barrel.

Buckwheat Flour 2K$2c $ pound.

Groceries.
The future of coffee is mighty uncertain at

this date, as no prophet can foretell the out-
come of Brazilian complications. Holders are
unwilling to furnish quotations at the present.
Sugars are firm, and general groceries keep
along in the old ruts.

Green Coftee Fancy Bio. 22Kff23Ko;
choice-Bio- , 2021c; prime Bio, 20c; low grade
Bio, 1819Kc; old Government Jiva. 27c;Mar-acaib- o,

2324c; Mocha, 2S29c; Santos, 20
23Kc; Caracas, 2123c; peaberry, Bio, 23323;;
La Guayra, 2223c

Boasted (in papers) Standard brands,23c;
high grades, ZoZ9c; old Government Java,
bulk, 31KS32KciIaracaibo, 26KZ7Xc; Santos,
23a28c; peaberry, 28Kc; choice Bio. 24Kc;
piime Bio. 22c; good Bio, 23: ordinary, 20KC.

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1920c; allspice, lOc;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 17c; nutmeg, 7Dii!80c.

fETROLEUM (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, TKic;
Ohio, 120, 8Kc; headlight, 150, bc; water
white, lOKc; globe, 1414c: elaine, 14&C; e,

li)c; royaline, 14c; globe red oil. 110

MnrEBS' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4Sg47o
p gallon. Lard oil, 70c

STRUPS Corn syrup. SSgSOc; choice sugar
syrup, S338c; prime sugar, syrup, 30tg38c;
strictly prime, 8335c: new maple syrup, 90c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, 48c; choice, 4c:
medium, 43c; mixed, 40!2c; choice new crop,
63c.

Soda b in kegs, 33Jic; in K.6c: acsorted packages, 5S6c; sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c.
Candles star, full weight, vc; stearine, fl

set, 8Kc; parafflne, ll12c
Bice Head, Carolina, 67c; choice, 4S6c: prime, 56c; Louisiana, &S&Kc
Starch Pearl, 23ic; cornstarch, ogee; gloss

stareb, 47c.Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, S3 65; Lon-
don layers, $2 80; California London layers,
S2 75: Muscatels. 2 25: California Muscatels.
S2 10; Valencia, 7c; Ondara Valencia, 8oc;
sultana,9Kc: currants,55Kc: Turkey prunes.
45c: French prunes. 6t9c; Salonica
prunes, iff b packages, 8c; cocoannts, If) 100,
S6 00; almonds. Lag., ft. 20c; do, Ivica, 19c;
do, shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap,, 12X15c; Sicily
filoerts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 12Ql3c; new dates,
66c; Brazil nuts, 10c: pecans. ll15c; cit-
ron, $1 ft, 1920c; lemon peel, ft ft, 16c: orange
peeL 15c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft 6C, ap-
ples, evaporated, 9c; apricots. California, evap-
orated. 1416c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
S28c: peaches, California, evaporated, d.

10021c; cherries, pitted.l314)c; cher
ries, unpitted, 56c; raspberries, evaporated, l

oiacKoerries, vjc: nucjueoemes,
10ai2cSugars Cs.bes.7j4c; powdered, TJfe; granu
lated, 7c; coniecnoners' A, vc; stanaara A,
7c: soft white, 6K6c;vellow,cho!ce.6)i'63gC;
yellow, good, 6&c: yellow, fair, 6c: yellow.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), J5 60; medi-
um, half bbls (600). S3 25.

Salt--N o 1. 1ft bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex, ft bbl, 81 06;
dairy, fl bbl, Si 20; coarse crystal. bbl. 1 20:
Higgins' Eureka, u sacks, J2 80; Hlggins'
Eureka, 4 ft Bockots, S3 OX

Canned Goods Standard peaches, $2 00
2 25; 2ds, $1 U5Q1 80; extra peaches, S2 403 60;
pie peaches, 95c; finest corn, SI 0001 60; Hid Co.
corn, 7590c; red cherries, 90cSl; Lima beans,
$1 20; soaked do, 86c: string do, 6065o: mar-
rowfat peas, $1 101 15; soaked peas, 70S)80c;
pineapples. SI 4001 60; Bahama do, S2 75;
damson plums, 95c; greengages, SI 25;
egg plums, S2 CO; California pears. $2 50: do
greengages. $1 83: do egg plums, SI 85; extra
white cherries, S3 40; raspberries, 95cSl 10;
strawberries, SI 10; gooseberries, SI 301 40:
tomatoes. 8590c; salmon, SI 6501 90;
blackberries, 65c: succotash, t cans, soaked,
90c; do green. t, SI 251 50; com beef, 2--ft

cans, $2 115; 14-- ft cans, S14; baked beans, SI 45
1 50: lobster, SI 751 80: mackerel, 1ft

cans, broiled, SI 60; sardines, domestic, Us,
MZ54 50: sardines, domestic, Hs,,$6i oW
sardines, imported, w. Sll 500112 60. sardines.
imported, Hs, S18; sardines, mustard, S3 SO;

sardines, spiced, S3 50.
Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $36 ft

bL; extra No. 1 do, mess, S40; extra No. 1

mackerel, shore, S32; extra No. 1 do, mess,
S3S: No. 2shore mackerel, $24. Codtish Whole
pollock, 4Kc fl ft; do medium. George's cod,
8c; do large, 7c: boneless bake, in strips, 6ct do
George's cod in blocks. 6XQ7c Herring
Bound shore, S4 60 fl bbl: split, SB 50; lake,
S2 75 W 100-- half bbL White fish, S6 00 W 100-- ft

half bbl. Lake trout, S3 50 fl half bbl. Fin-
nan haddock, 10c fl ft. Iceland halibut, ISc fl
ft. Pickerel, K bbl, S2 CO; y. bbl. SI 10; Poto-
mac herring, S5 00 fl bbl, S2 ou ft bbl.

Oatmeal SO 00S 25 fl bbL

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Total receipts as bulletined at tbe Grain Ex-

change, 62 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft, Wayne and
Chicago, 8 cars of oats, 9 ot Hay, 5 of flour. 3
of barley, 4 of middlings, 1 of com. By Pitts-bur-

Cincinnati and St. Louis. 5 cars of hay, 11
of corn, 4 of oats, 1 of wheat, 1 of middlings, 1
of bran. By Baltimore and Ohio, 3 cars of oats,
1 of middlings, 1 of com. By Pittsburg and
Western, 1 car of hay, 1 ot millfecd, 2 of corn.
By Pittsburg and Lake Erie. 1 car of bay. The
only sale on call was one .car of high mixed ear
com, 3Sc, 6 days, P. B. B. All cereals are doll,
with tbe exception of corn. The latter is
scarce and firm. Hay is very quiet.

Prices below are for carload lots on track.
Wheat New No. 2 red, 84085c; No. 3, 89

81c
CoHN No. 2 yellow, ear, 4243c; high mixed

ear. 40ile; No. 2 yellow, shelled, 4l414ct high
mixed, shelled, 4041c; mixed, shelled, 400
40kc

Oats-N- o.2 white, 27fi2c; extra. No. 3,
25K626C: inlxed, 23J24c

Bte No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 60A5lc:
No. 1 Western, 4849c; new rye. No. 2 Ohio, 45

46c
FLOTm-Jobb-ine prices Fancy Printer and

spring patents, S5 0035 50; winter straight,
S4 254 50; clear winter, S4 004 25; straight
XXXX bakers', S3 603 75. Rye flour, S am
4 75.

MiLLTEED Middlings, fine-- whltfe, JIB
16 50 fl ton; brown middlings 13 0W813 60
winter wheat bran, til 39911 75: chop fed,
115 50816 00.

HAT-Ba- led timothy. No. L HI MU SSf
No. 2 d6, S3 0010 OB; loose fros.wages, U W
S13 08. according to quaHty; No. t pntlfto kaf,0e68Wpa(&lBJgdo,7r8,'

- j&s: .
A3J jGftissia

' Straw Oata, S6 7S07 ; wheat a rye
straw, Jo 0966 26.

PravMes.
gugar-enre- d hams, large, 10c; sugar-cure- d

bams, medium, I0c: sugar-cure- d hams, small,
lUc; sugar-cuTe- d breakfast bacon, 9c; sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 6c; sugw-cure- d boneless
uuiuucihiyiuiiuEifcareu uiutui u.umi i..sugar.cured dried beef flats. 9c: sugar-cure-

anea oeei sets, iuc; sugar-cure-a anea kurounds, 12c: bacon shoulders, :: bacon
clear sides. 7Kc; bacon clear bellies, THct dry
salt shoulders, 6c: dry salt clear sides, 7c
Mess pork, heavy. Sll 60; mess pork, family.
S12 00. Lard refined, in tierces. 6Kc; halt--

barrels. 6c; 00-- tubs. 6c: 20-- ft palls, 6jc: So-

ft tin cans, 6c; 3-- tin pails, 6c; 5-- tin palls,
6Jfc; 10-- tin palls, 6c; 5--ft tin palls,
6c Smoked sausagey long, Sc; large, 6c
Fresh pork links, 9c Boneless hams,10c
Pigs feet, half barrel. Si 00; quarter barrel.

Dressed Heats.
Jlrmonr A Co. furnished the following prices

on dressed meat: Beef carcasses, 450 to 550 fts
5c; 650 to 650 fts, 6c; 650 to 750 fts. 67d. Sheep,
7c ft ft. Lambs; 9c fl ft. Hogs, 6c Fresh
pork loins. 8c

Beaton Stooks. .
Ateh.&Too..lst7s. USX WukOnunu. com... 23J4"

A. AT, LandUr't7.m Wis. Central pC... 60
Ateh. ATop. JJ. K... UH AtloaezMgVo V
Boston St Albany. ..J18 mama..... . 15
Boston ft Mama. ....210 Huron Z

a. B. AU. 107X Osceola, 13M
Clnn. Ban. A Cleve. 2 Fewabts s
Kastem B. K .US), Qolner ,... 65
Flint fereai 23 Bell Telepnone... ..3M
flint A .Fere M. prd. 94 Boston Land......... SH
Mexican Cen. com., is Water rowar........ S
Mex.C.Istmtg.bds. 66 Tamarack 133

it. y. iwng... 43 San Diexo mi
Old uoionr. ISO Santa Se copper.... 80
Rutland, om. 4

Drygooda.
New York. November 18. Business in dry- -

f;oods was fair. There was no special activity
direction. Cotton goods are strong in

tone, and though some buyers are holding off
there are no indications that any concessions
can be obtained. Coarse yarn fabrics are ad-
vancing. Lewis Bros. & Ccbave effected a set-
tlement with their creditors, and have peti-
tioned the courts for a reassignment of assets.

London CoHee Markets.
London, November 18. The coffee market

is strong, but buyers are cautions. Futures
have advanced 2s. 6d. since Friday. The con-
tinental markets are higher and firmer, partly
owing to the covering of shorts.

LABOR-SAVIN- G

catf
WASHING

POWDER
A pure dry Soap In powdered form. The great

labor saver tad quick cleanser, without Injury ts
handi or fabric. Economical, pure and good.
Beak the world for cleaning glasses, windows,
houses, dishes, mllkpalls, milk cans, clothes, 4c,
Keeps moths oat of carpets, bureaus. &c. See
that you get BELL'S SOAPONA-R-ed Packages.

BELL'S BUFFALO SOAP-B- est Soap Hide,

R,W.BEHMF6.Ctl1,MiM.Y,

DUES! ftta&met Mot 1
vtna ;

cnoaanif, ixmulowed ts emtlaM
I ITCHING PILES.ogg farm

.ir.i.
mud

"M.,ir very mto. SH1V
m ttteeratt ,aadlaawt iwTfniiivMttetseen. SwaTn'OumianliuUlTnaW.arBuUlB

aaraddrMoaMliterprlM,SOct.abu; Sboxi.SL34b
MHlNMUniJABIIAIJJCI ranxhifhn, tu

A PERFECTimIff9Wtn fliiiiuiaia I
A. purely Veeetable

Compound that expels
tall bad humors from the

inB9Rf9 l system. Removes blotch-
esiiiiiM9in and pimples, and
makes pure, rich blood.

apZ

JAS. D. CALLER? President
JOHN W. TAYLOR Cashier

CITY SAVINGS BANK,
SIXTH AVE. AND SMITHFIEIJJ ST.

Capital and surplus. 1125,990.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
.ji&Vrrs

:.swma srcAnNOTqpsi
f:HKKU T Pack's Pat. In.
visillle Tnbnlar Ear flnafe.
IU- - W Ml 11 llA.wl rfl.fTC,- -

lr. 8uccessml when all remedies faiL Write or call forillnstratwl book FREE. Sold only by F. HISCOX,
853 Broadway, cor. 14th St., Mew York. No acesth

ISROKXKS FINANCIAL.

TTTHITNEr 4 STEPHENSON,

7 FOURTH AVENUE.
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. Crexel,
Morgan & Co--, New York; Passports procured.

ap23-- l

tip? TO KOO JUDICIOUSLY INVESTED

In stock options in Wall St. lead to wealth.

STEVENSON A CO.. Brokers.
.60 Nw St., New York.

JOHN M. OAKLEY k CO..

BANKERS AND BBOKEBS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago. .

io SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

mvflojq

STEAMERS AND EXCUB2JI0S&

TITHITE Sl'AK LIU E--
fOK 4jUEJiSTOWN AND LIYEBPOOL.

Itoral and United States Mall Steamer.
Tentonle, Nov. IS, 9amiTentonle,DeclL7:30ara
Germanic, J4ov. axSpmlGermanlc, Dec. i8,:pm
BrItannlc.Nov.27,8d0amiBrl tannic, Dec 23, 7doam
Adriatic, Dec 4, 1 p m.'Adrlatte. Jan. L
JTrom White HUr dock, foot of West Tenth st.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

toO and upward. Second cabin. S94 and upward,
according to steamer and location of bertn.

tickets on favorable terns. Steerage, S20.
White Star drafts payable on demand ts all the

principal banks thronjthout-Urea-t Britain. Ap--
TllT to JC H.N J. iuiiuA, vki ana u omiKa--
field it.. Plttsburr. or J. BBHClSMAi, Oen--
eral Agent, 41 Broadway, Mew York. noS-- D

AMERICAN LINE,
Bafllag every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations tor.
all cIsmm unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland. Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

PETER WRIGHT A BONH,
General agents, 387 Walnut st-- Philadelphia.

Fnll information can be had of J. J. McCOB-MIC- K,

Fourth avenue and Sralth&eld street
LOUIS M0E8EB, 6 SfflithAeld street.

ahl3-6eVn- s

STATE LINE
Te Glaspw, Mfut, Dublifl

and LivarpMl.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin NMMt K to SW. aececaaBjcto locaUoa
ef stateroom. xcurslon t to pi.
menge te and from JSurofa a Lowest Rates,
AXJUTOT BALDWDa CO.. Oenend AgenU,

stifwdwsr. Xw York.
j. j. Mi an MM. am4.-'- Z--" . -- - .i. .. a. uu., .

I aa mm wiummm n., i ia, ry.
.,'t

NEW' ABrERTisWrrjrrs. 3

WHOLESALE --- HOUSE,

WOOD AND LIBERTY STS.

Special attractions now open in useful
goods special' y suited for the

Holiday Trade.

Dealers are invited to inspect tbe stock,
which is complete, and a prices which can-

not fail to impress tbe buyer.
nolS--

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG. PA.
AS old residents know and back flies of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-

voting special attention to all chronic diseases.
emne3rsPoSNOFEEUNTILCURED

.AlCbWfil ICand mental diseases physical
T L. n V U U Odecay. nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and nope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, basbfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, falling powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cure.
BLOOD AND SKINstalruSloni1
blotches, fallings hair, bones, pains, glandular
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouta. throat
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 R I M A D V kidney and bladder deraage-- U

III IXttn I iments. weak back; gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittter's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence, insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common-sens- e principles. Consolation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as It
here. Office hours 9 A. jl to 8 p. ic Sunday.
10a. M. to 1 P.M. only. DR. WHITTLES, 81

Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

SslrSsMwHslMilMTOSl

mriiaumimzmnm
Hew Lost! How Regain!,

MOW THYSELF,r.sssssV .ssssssssssssssssssT

OS XaX9-- S

ASdentlflcandBtandard Popular HsoleslfnatiMoa
tceisrroraoi nervous
and fnyslcal Debility, impurities or me Blood,

Resulting from Folly, Vice, lgnorxnce. Ex-
cesses or Overtaxation. FJnumtlnp and malt--
ting the victim for Work, Business, tha Ma, "--i Jnago or aocxai noiaiioiia.

Avoia unsEiuiui pretenaers. irossess t .,1
great work. It contains SCO pages, royal 8r. 3

onlr SI by mail, postpaid, concealed ia ?';.
apply now. The distinguished author. Whl it, ;
Parker. M.D.. received AM JW4
soeiailon. for this PRIZE ESSAY on NR"IJ-an- d

PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker ad a
corps of Assistant Physicians may be cm-suite-d,

confidentially, by mail or In perses. at
the office of THE PEABODY MEDICAi.

No. 4 BulSnch St. Boston. Mcm..m
whom all orders for books or letters for adne
should be directed aa above. anlST-Tnrjimr- t.

HealthisWealth

Isiisn I 'HaHnssisissVsasa

Dr. IS. C. West's Nkbvb ass Uuw
Teeatmemt. a guaranteed specific for hiatal,
dizziness, convulsions, hu, nervous aeurslisto,
headache, nervous prostration caused by tk
use ot alcohol or tobacco, wakefulness, msitja '"

depression, softening of the brain resuiaBcia'
iTjHiinifcy iwu jeouuiK fcu nuserx. uecaj aea
aeatn, premaburs nia ako, uarronness, io ok. ,.

power in ettner sex, involuntary losses aa
spermatorrhoea caused by over-exerti- of t
brain, self-abus-e or :ok
hov contains ona month's treatment, tt & las
er six boxes for S3, sent by mill prepaid oav- -

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any casaAVitn each order received byaa g

for six boxes, accompanied with 15 08. we w
send tie pdrchaser our written guarantee tsrS
reiuna tne money rr tne treatment noes sec M--1
feet a enre. uoarantees issued only by Eamii.
Btucxy. Druggist, solo Agent, nut anaswi risaare. and cor. Wjlie ave. and Fulton st, Plta-bur- g.

Pa. seZ7.10O-TM- '

'if DOCTORS LAKE'
SPECIALISTS in all

anlrinz scientific and ei
tial treatmentl Dr. 8. X. LHn,
SLR. CP.a. is the oldest as.
most experienced speciaast'l,;
the citr. Consultation Jttt Ml
nrrlctl-- eonfidentiaL Ottatti

boars 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays. 3ts4A
K. Consult them personallv, or write. Docxasai
LAxk. S3 Penn avfc. Pittsburg, Pa,

jeLWS-DW-

'a Cobtoaa. 3
COMPOUND

Pennvroyal a recent dlseovsty I

VtM TihvuMan. It sueMHTuBtf 1

monwiiir-Sa-fe. Effectual. Price $L lrmsealed; Ladles, ask your druggist for OseS
Cotton Boot compound ana tags so sassta
or. inclose 2 stamps for sealed partteotes.
dress POND LILY COMPANY, HD.3J
Block, 131 WoodwardtvBn Detroit, JUe.

4S-So- ld in Pittsburg, Pa--, by Joseph Tttm-ing-

Bon, Diamond and Market sts. seSUf.

CHICHESTER'S EN6USH
PENNYROYAL PiLLi

RED CROSS DIAMOND MA..
StkiV 4 alnrs relfsU. ZaHm, A

ui DroMtiML top Diamond BrmuLZ

Mm nbtwn. Imk ottBfv Ail

vi w
i w ur IVS a4 fciiMi v Mmmmm j

aat "Belief fw VrntU." Ww, HWC'
rAi.k-.ni- mjt iL Tfcnst a. a

tw'L'TlJvmmm Jyk

Vnr
A POSITIVE

LOMT or TmMEN ONLY 11A11UUL. He
nex. Weaknfl mm

Body AMlnd, Lack of Strength. Vigor an J

veiopment, caused Dvisrrora, .excesses, c .

VnncnrszLn.TszinncTr. and froofa m

(sealed) free. Address KJUK ilEUICAL
Bunalo. H. Y. de35-SJ.- T

Manhood RISTOM
HxxxxrT IntHi. fmmm

oc jovuuui
nilag PfMMlnn r)eav. KerTOQS

,r.k.JL ,.hlI.inhinM.Ww.j
dy, haa dlscorered rtmpw means of airore,- -

will tend (ratedlVRXK to hla Mloir nirwia.
Addnaa,J B. RKXVES, F.O. Box SJSO, Bow toA

ecl8--1

HARE'S REJVrEDY:
For men! Checks thn worst Mm (n s

days, and cures in five days. Pries tt OlTsjt '' '
J.FLEJUKU-SDROSST04- ?

413 Mat sweat.

WEAK! Ifeeta ofji

staialni; foil panlculan tor

fUWlW.


